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Utiiuhi; it lo nir- t,. cun.lnua mre ndvanlaca us
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FavsTTivtti.r, N. C.

Soy

ii
, Hicliwin'e, Haririson 8u Co.
ON Main Street, one obr below tr. Pendleton's

Drug Store, and opposite Boger & Wilson's Jew-

elry Store, where they are receiving and opening aa
entire Mock of new Spring, Summer, Foreign, Domes-
tic, Stsple snd Fancy

Consisting in part of Gentlemen's and La-

dies' Dress Goods, Ready Made Cloth-
ing. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots,

Shoes, Hardware. Cutlery, Crock'
ery, and Groceries;

To which they respectfully solicit ihe attention and
patronage of the public generally, and hope by due at.
tention lo business, to receive a share of the asms.

Cotton and Linen Rags, Feathers, Tallow, Beeawax,
Ac , taken in exchange fur Goods.

Mian Richwini, Samuel Harbison,
Mosk L. Browr, Taos. W. Havnes.

Salisbury, March 31, 1853 . 47tf
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Msrcb31. Beeswax 24 a Sa i Bacon 10 A 11 j
CottosPl9Core 60.365; Cotlce 10 jilT) : Fler
45Q us XFsihrr J5i93?fas4 $11004.14 Iroav
Swedes.S 6 : do. English 0 4 Lsrd 1 1 fl 13 !

Leather, sole, 20 23: Molasses 2437: Nails.cot, fij 7:
Osts, 40045: Sugar, bro.,60 6: do. loaf, 10 a II:
Salt, sack, I 75 0 000: Tallow, 7 08: Wheat 75

! gO..-.,..- .

Cacaiw, March io Bacon per. lb. 11813: Butler
2028 : Brestoax O 2O0'I : Coffee 139 15 : Cotton
9 19 10 : Corn 60 O 65 Egg 13 015: Flour 475 A
$5: Featoers 30335 : Iron 5(3 6) : Lard Via 13:
Leather (sole VI 3 IS 22: Molasses 35 f 40 : do. Cu-

ba 33 a 37: Nsils.cui,6 (i 7: Rice 4 0 S
Sugar.brown.8 (9 10: do.Lo(,l2l0 14: Sa It,Li-

verpool,! 50 O 0 00 .

Chaslotti, March 30 J II a 121 ; Bagginc,
1 ba ISt Beef, 4 s iP 15 Lt?crs. S1'

s22; Beans, 40 a SO - I 1 40 a 5 Peach
Brandy, 871 a $1 ; Cots! k V offee, 10 a 12 ;

Corn.4.')SiO;ChickensV 8 aO 0 ; Flour
21 s 21 : Feathers, 35 a 301 J a 00 ; Muttnn
S ft Mm.ki.rel hl.l ft in a x i lasses, 33 50 ;

Meal. 60 a 40 ; Nails, 41 a 5 : Oerl 5 a 30: Pork, 61
a 7 ; Peas. 00 a 50 : Irish Potsln a a 50 a 00; Rice,
bushel $3 a 00 ; Sugnr, i 9 ; t.sack $lia0;
Tea, lb. 75 a $1 ; Wheal. 62t a 'f Whiskey, 40 a
45 ; Cotton Yarn, SO a fe7J.

DR. S. II. PENDLETON
OFFERS his professional services lo the

be found si Col. Robards' Hotel.
SiusBi-SY- , Mabch 25, 1852. 47

TIIE PUBLIC

MAY RELY ON US!!
We advertise what we can do, snd do at we promts.

the convenience and secommodilion of theFOR ciiminunity, we have established a
splendid line of Four Horse Post Coaches from Chsr-lott- e,

N. C, direct lo the Northern Cities,

Greatly Redacinj the Fare.
This line of Four Horse Post Coaches is now In suc-

cessful operation, running from the Charlotte and 8.
Carolina Rail Road direct to the Richmond and Dan-

ville Road, on to Richmond and Petersburg.
Office st Kerr's Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

" Rowan House, Salisbury, N. C.
" Hopkins' Hotel, GreeiwborbT," TT. C.

The Coschea leave Salisbury every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 6 A. M , both for Cliarloiie and
Greensborough, returning the next day by 6 P. M.

Connects st Charlotte with the mil road, and at
Greensborough with P. Flogg's Sl Co's. splendid line
without delay yon to R ictnBOid and Petersburg.

Through ticketa to Richmond and Peteraburg, Va.',

can be procured of A. D. Lindsay. Agent, at thartottr,
and IL L: Robardi Agen,at Satiebory. -

C. LUCAS & CO.
Salisbury, Jan. 27, 1853.

'
NEWFIRM.

SMITH & HOLDER,
HAVING opened a Carriage Shop at the well

stand formerly occupied by William H.
Smith, would respectfully inform their friends snd the
public generally, I hot thryare now finishing off all kinds
of Carriage, Kockuwaya, liisTsTlei &.(.,

in the very best .and finest style. They can furnish two
horse Carriages al from two to six hundred dollars;
one horse Rwkawaya.from 8130( to $200 ; Top Bugr
gies front $ !50"to $200 r Open Buggies from $H5
gl25: Sulkies, from $G0 io S90 ; snd Carryalls, from

$50 to $75. All they ssk of those who sish to bay.
is to come and examine their work, anil.f X try it.
Tbey warrant their work for twelve rr I

Repairing done in'good atyle and L h notice,
and aa low as can be done elsewhere.

They hsve in their employ working1 Vgexpe- -
rience, who for their skill cannot be suP

Orders promptly attended in. Give us i Niefore
you buy. WM. H. SMI

A. G. HOLD!
Salisbury, March 3, 1853. X I

SPRING AND STJ yTTVRB

s;
- H. II. BEARD &-S- 0Nr

Tailors and tlothlcrs,
HAVE just received a moat superb stock of Spring

Summer Keady Made Clothing,
Cloths 4C-- , to wit ; A general assortment of Dress
...1 1. L r...-,- a P...I. n,.,l V.ala A lui he ill lint

1

sssortment 0rBov"s and Chiidreii's
'
Clothing. Gent's

Dressing Gowns, FnryParitr

1"" v ;uiiij wi niw svctiun of Jaet Teaneseee and Western Virginia, from which it is easily
ovetUw Cuidwell and Watauga Turnpike, now

fast becoinlne a leading thurooirhfarf . is a miuiilr.ti.
of first rate importance, and will secure It a vaJtble4
patronage rrooi tbat quarter. The county of Caldwell
as noted for He public spirit, lis fine rosds, --sorpassinr
those of any other Western county in the State, its
general prosperity, and the iittWIijeaee and good snor
ah of its population, r The village of Lenoir is in an ag.
ricultural section, where living is cheap; it is on a
healthy location, stirroundtd by mountains. It has grown
more rapid than any of the new villages, which have"
sprung up in the last ten or twelve years in the Wes-
tern part of the State, And, while it is admitted, cheer,
fully, that its citizens may display less devotion to fash-
ionable dress equipage and amusements than some of
their gayer neighbors ; on the other hand, it may be
said, to their credit, that they are industrious, economi- -
eai, moral in their deportment, and fur the most part,
professors of religion. The healthy, moral and religious
tone which pervades the village and the county, are
considerations wWh, in a matter of this kind, Preabyi
lerians would be the last people to underrate. Finally,
though neither the county nor the village are so weslthy
as some of their older neighbors, yet their public spirit
kt a guaranty that they will offer a liberal donation in
behalf of the location at Lenoir ; less, perhaps, abso-
lutely than the subscriptions of Morganton or States-vlll- e,

but more, in proportion to their ability. The ad-

vantages, then, of the location at Lenoir, are its health,
its cheapness, its accessibility over good roads, the cen-trali- ty

of its position, in a large region needing the
school, the healthy and moral tone of its community,
and the aid of its liberal donation.

Lsnoir not the only place where Ibe school would
flourish. A school for which there is so urgent a de-

mand must prosper ai any respectable location. The
tier of counties at the base of the Blue Ridge, will all
be found to Combine advantages of the highest order aa
locations ft the purpose of either male or female edu-
cation : and it is only because the. people of North Car
olina are mrtigkttd, (if I may gn beyond ths psle of
Webster for an expressive word.) that we have failed to
avail ourselves long since of these advantage. L. '

In fhiladelphia, on the 22d March, by the Rev. Mr.
Noumjburg, Mr. A. WALDAl'ER,' Merchant of this
place.! to Miss HENRIETTA ROTHSCHILD, of
Philadelphia.

babe in a house is like a well-sprm- of pleasure :
messenger of peace and love ;

Yet it is atalentoftrust,aloantoberenderedbackwith
interest."

BORN

April I. A son to Rev. . Ingsld, country.

Dirt.
In the vicinity of this place, on (he 4ih instant, Mr.

JjEORGF UT2M ANT-ue-n- f lull, oldest ciliaene, in
the Cbth year of hrs ege:

Spring & Summer Goods,

1853
:

SAUSBCnr. APRIL CA.

rfl HE subscriber is now receiving his entire supply of
JL SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, compris

every variety ill his line which were selected with
great care,-an- were purchased stter tiie first ruaU ut llie
season was over, at Ktducid I'tice, and will be sold at
correspondingly low Rate. Among them he enume-
rates the following

lucb l!focide and figureffliksJ colored and black.
Plain black Taffetas, and Gro de Rhine,

Fouland Silks, Chally, and Chally Barage,
Satin Pluid and 'plain Tissues, llaragea and Granadines,
Black Hombazinea, Mohair Lustres and Canton Cloths,

Black Grbs de Paria, Borages and Tissues,
Irish Linen, Shoelings tod Pillow Csse linens,

Ladies' extra embroidered Linen Cambrick Handk'cfs,
Embroidered, Painted, and Round Collars,

Lace and Muslin Sleeves and Cuffs,
Honilon and Valencinns Inside Collars,

Swiss and Jaconet Insertions, Edgings Flouncing, and
Hands,

Mourning Collars, Sleeves and Cuffs,
Corded, Embeuuierfcd end Flounced Skirts, .

Jaconets, Musltna, Organdies, and (iinghams,
t rench rrmts, Amsncan and i.nglih do.

Muslin, Berage, and IViplin Robes,.
.... Cantoa Crape Shawls, from. tl to $45.

Plain, Checked, Striped, Doited and Euibmidsred
SWISS MUSLINS,

Jaconet, Nansook, Tarteton and Swiss Muslin,
Calnbrick and Furniture Dimity,

Embroidered Lace and Muslin Window Curtains,
Damask Table Cloths,. Napkins and Towels,

Bird's Eye Diaper, extra fine.
ALSO ..

Ladies', Gents', Buys', and Misses' Shoes,
in great variety. A fine lot

Ready Made Clothing.
splendid assortment of SILK, STRAW ii. CRAPE

the most FASHION ABLE Styles.- ; E. MYERS, -
48 Sign of the Red Flag.

Grand Hoy til tfreh fhttpttr- -
OF KORTU CAKOLIXA.

next Annual Meeting of this body will beTHE in this town on Monday the 6th dsy of
June next. Subordinate Chapters are required to send
Delegates and returns.

tl r. KUSSC.L.L, u. sec y.
wflngtonriPXlfiSJ:""

IJuFIFS TORE

AND

NEW GOODS !

pi'iili .a Ui

GOODS,
SELECTED with great care, and purchased wit

and New York. Thei
Stock consiais ol a general sasorimetit of
Dry Good; Bonnets, Ilats--, Sh$, Rea-

dy Wade Clothing. Hardware and
Cutlery, Sugar, Coflet, Molasses,
Delph, China and Glass Ware,

And a variety of FANCY ARTICLES.
They pledge themselves to ass every effort lo merit

the liberal custom heretofore received, and invite their
customers and the public to call and esamine their stock.
All orders for goods will receive prompt attention.

Salisbury, April 7. 1853. 48

Office of the Fayetteville and Western
jLJ.JPanJLiJaat Company, .

FaVettevilu, March 28ib, 1853.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
will be held at the Fayetteville Hall

on the second Thursday in April the 14ih day of the
month at II o'clock.
2t48J EDWARD LEE WINSLOW, Pres't.

Stitc of liovtli (T.iroUn.i,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, Febru.
.. aW Ststions, J853., , ,

David Crrswell, Adm'r of Sarah Creswell, dee'd vs.
Robert Cummings and others.

Petitionfor sale of Real Estate for assets.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Robert Cummings snd his brothers and sisters, the de-
fendant in this csse, are not inhabitants of this State :

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed by the
Court, that publication be made in the Carolina Watch-
man, for the spsce of six weeks, notifying the said Ro-
bert Cummings and liia brothers and sisters defendants
aa aforesaid, personally to be snd sppear before the Jus-
tices of our next Court of Pleaa and Quarter Seasiona
tn be held for the county of Iredell, at the Court House
in Stairsville, on ihe third Monday of May next, then
and there to answer, plead or demur to said petition, or
the same will be heard expa'rie and Jsdgmeut pro coa-fes-

will be tsken as to ihem.
Witness, J. F, Alexander, Clerk of our said Court ai

office, the 3rd Monday of February A. D. 1853.
J. F. ALEXANDER. Clk.

Price adv. $5 50. 6w4B
"

is ewTtock of
Spring and Summer Goods.

BROWN, FRALEY & CO,
RE now receiving their Spring &. Summer Goods,

. comprising an extensive, varied and beauliful
stock, of Ladies' and Gentlemen'a- DRESS GOODS,
which they are offering at a small advance on New
York cost. Those wishing io purchase truly beautiful
and very superior articles of Dress Goods, are invited
to call and examine for themselves. The slock is on
band and must be sold.

April 7, 1853. - tf 48

Bebee'j & Oakford'x Summer Style- -

Also a variety of Panama. Straw and Soft
...... mens and boy's HATS. r i

BROWN, FRALEY 4. CO-t- f

April 7, 1853. 48

received a beautiful lot of Embroideries,JUST snd Insertions, Plain and Emb. Linen Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, Sleeves and Collars, Ate. Call at
theatoreof BROWN, FRALEY 4. CO.

April 7. 1853. 48

JONNETS AND RIBBONS,

JUST opened a' splendid Lot of Silk, French Gimp,
Straw Blinc(a also, a beautiful slock of

Itlbbosia very fine.
BROWN FRALEY 4. CO.

April 7, 1853. 48

. JBIDICAl, SOCIETV OF TilC
ST.1TE ov .v. :f i;oi,i.i.
riIHE next annual Meeting of the Medical Society
JL of the State of North Carolina . will be held in

the town of Fayetteville, on Tuesday, 17th day of
May. 1853.

The Society will convene at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day.

Delegates, Members, and Members of Ihe Profes-
sion, in good ind regulaTstandtnt, are invited to at- -,

tend.i W. W. HARRIS, M. D., ; J

Cor. and Ree. Sect'y:
April 7, 1853. 648

" " BOOK BINDLN G.
A. WALDAUER, has received

his Book Binding Tbots, and is ready to
receive wotCwnlTwirWiron'

best workmanship, and ss chesp as can be done in any
other establishment of the kind. Any man who is so
unfortunate as to break his wsich chrystaL need not
pay 50 eeata. Wsldauer will furnish them foil 30 cents.

A. WALDAUER,
Comer of the Mansion Hotel.

Salisbury, April 7, 1853. 5l48

JOHN C. BAKER & CO'S
Compound Fluid Extract of. Sana

article is offered ss a substitute for ihe msnyTHIS put out under ihe same name, which
are for the most psrt absolutely worthless, being entire
ly destitute of the aetive virtues pt the root, and, by be
inn nrepared io an unskilful manner, and frbm Inert m- e-

se 1 tously-tmpa- tr the
heslth of the patient.

We hsve received numerous testimonials, expressing
in the strongest terms, ihe great e'fficscy of this medi-

cine, snd its superiority pver other preparation of

Physicians esn prescribe it with the almost confi-

dence relying upon its uniform strength, and that il ia

prepared from the best msteripl.
Il has elicited from ihe most eminent of the Fsculty

who hsve employed. it. frequent expressions of com.
niendatlbnar W
ministration, producing the niost satisfactory and ben
enficial results. '

d . -
It is highly recommended for the removsl and per-

manent cure of the following diseases, vii : Spfofuta or
Kings-Evi- l, Rheumatism, Syphilelic affections, Tetter,
and Ulcers, While Swelling, Scurvy, Neuralgia or

Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele swelled
neck,) .Spine- - disease, Chronic disease of the Lungs,
Jaundice, Hypertrophy or enlargement "of ihe Heart,
Palpitation or trembling in the region of tbe Heari and
Stomach, enlargement of the Bones, Joints,
ments

Alio all the varioua diseases of the skin, such as Tel-

ler, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbuncles, etc., Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint, nervous s flections. Drop-

sical Swellings, Constitutional disorders, and diseases
orignating from an impure stsle of Ibe blood and other
fluids of tbs body. Sold by

SILL & SILL,
6m48 Salisbury, N. C.

mtic t..i u..ii iiK Vunl nf TindM nt
X St. John'a College will be held at the Masonic

Har innh TowoY Hford,Hm
1853 at II o'clock. A. M. It is desirable that all ihe
members should ti
finieTo aaettte on the dimensions of euitsMe College j

hniMinsa and m mike srrsneemenfs for letting: eon- -

weeks siio a mew i ora : to wnic-- i resorciiunv can
the attention of Physicians snd Ihe public generally.
Te prepare my friends for some slight change ia prices,
I will state the fact, that Drugs generally hive adtasc- -

4idinn ledide sPMsk
lions of Iodine have advanced a 100 per cent. Cream
Tartar, Tart. .Emetic, Castor Oil, Ipecac, have also
gone up; Quinine too, ia advancing. I am nappy,
however, to stale, that owing to my early purchase ibis
Spring, I am ahead of the. advance, io ihe majority of
Medicines, and can sell as cheap as ssoal.

S. H. PENDLETON, Main Street,
Salisbury, N. C.

'March 17. 1853. 4i

.
MIILMTilEIRY

" -and -
MANTUA-MAKIN- G-.

TUE anJenlgned having determined, some lims
lo open an estsblishment in Sslisbury for

ihe purpose of carrying on the millinery and
mantua-Makin- g Btniiu, on a somewhat
extensive scale, would beg leave to announce, that she
is now ready lo receive ihe calls snd orders of iboee
wishing work done. At much trouble snd expense,
she hss secured the services of Miss A. Wit-so- a lady
from one of the most fashionable and extensive ei tin-

men is on Broadway, N. Y., who is fully qualified to
manage the business in all its various forms and chang-

es. She feels no hesitation, therefore, in tearranlint
the most entire satisfaction ; and with confidence of
success solicits the patronage of the public. The Paris
fashions and patterns are received monthly.

Orders from a distance faithfully and promptly at-

tended to, and work sent abroad shall be packed and
fowarded with care. I '

ICT Residence, second door below the Post Office.
M. A. REEVES.

Salisbury. Feb. 24, 1853.

""Pendleton's Drug Store,
Jhui Strtet, Salisbury, N. C.

addition to my beautiful assortment of Drugs, In-

struments, &c, I have just received a fine lot of
Lamp Oil, Train Oil, Sweet Oil, Salad Oil, Castor Oil,

Hull's Candles, for summer use, AJamnntine Candles,
Varnishes, Burning Fluid, Dry Paints, Paint Brusbesof
every description. Blacking Brushes, Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, Snufis in bottles snd small blsdders. Tobacco,
a superior srticle for smoking and chewing, Vardon
Seed, Stsrrh, Musfsrd ground, Eng'ishsnd Ameri-

can, Brick for cleaning knivvs, besides hundreds of
other articles too tedious to mention.

S. II. PENDLETON.
--Msrch 17, 1P53. 45

NEW lllill AMI SEW
Wholesale, and Retail

STORE!
subscribers have forned a Copartnership, andTHE conduct the Wholesale and Reail Business

in a general and complete stock of floods, at Murphy's
well known stand. Main Street, Sslisbury, under the
firm and style of Murphy, McRorie & Co.

WILLIAM Ml'RPHY,
JAMES MURPHY, .
JOHN McRORIE.
JAMES S. McCL'BBINS.

Salisbury, Feb. 1, 1853.

THE Public will perceive by the above .notice,
that-w- e have, fdfrmed a Copartnership to transact a

Wholesale and Retail Trade iu a full
and complete Stock of Goods at the above we'l known
stsnd.

Our long experience, extensive business acquaint-
ance, with ample cash means al command, , we confi-

dently believe will enable us to present for'your inspec-
tion, as large, general and well selected stock of Goods,
adapted to the Spring and Summer season as csn be
found in any oulhern Market.

We exject 'to be in full receipt of our desirable Slid

extensive Stock by ihe 1st to the 10th of April, when
we should be pleased to hsve-buyer- s psy us a visit.
carefully examine the stock as to extent, vsriety, and
prices, pledging ourselves that no effort shall be wsnt-in- g

on our pari to make it to their interest o purchase
of us.

All orders will be filled punctually and promptly at
the same prices, ss 4f the porcbsser were present .

MURPHY. McRORIE &. CO.
Salisbury. Feb. 1.1853. if 43 .

DISSOLUTION.
Firm of Jenkins A. Roberts is this dsy disTHE by mutual consent. All peisons indebt-

ed lo the said firm, by note or book account, are respect-

fully requested to call and settle without delay, as longer
indulgence cannot be given.

JENKINS &. ROBERTS.
March 24. 1853. if 4fi

New Firm and New Goods.
..' e

Zfi Aflft OR ASH, OR

subscribers offer at Wholesale and Retail, aTHE of Fifty Thousand Dollars of new and de-

sirable Sprinrand Sammer 4ds, bought
exclusively for Cash, which will be replenished during
the season, so as-l- keep the assortment complete. A
large portion of their slock hsving been bought previ- -

ous to ihe late advances in Goods, which will ensble
hem to give their customers a very .decided advantage

in prices. They flaiier themselves from their long expe- -

.mnV'i'W"e 'cT''?,,n' " ,"y

. , . L j..- - .. :n .k.!.SUCn inaucemeilia io casil urnwn u, win rusuic tuci,
pslronage.

All they ask is an examination of their unusually
large and varied stock snd prices, and they feel confi-de- et

f success.-r.A- II orders promptly airrnded'to.

j. JENKINS,
B. RODKRTS,
T. McNEELY,
A. MOCK.
J. CLEMMONS.

March 24, 1R53. tf 46

COD UVER OIL! COD I .ITER Oil.!!m as aw v m

" L A RCri'oT'rRhtnCA Oil. fresh, (by the way the only sri icle of Cod

Liver Oil ever prescribed by the Physicians in this pari
of the country,) just opened and for sale, by the gallon
or botlle.at PENDLETON'S Drug Store,

" ' Main Stret, Salisbury, N. C.

March 17, 13. 45

BECBETS SPRING STYLE n.lTS,

, 1853.
subscriber bss just received at his Store, TheTHE of ihe Red Flag, a few cases of Beebe's

fsshionshle Spring Style Hals. E.MYERS.
Salisbury, March 3, 1853 43

CHARLES BANKS,
CONFECTIONER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN.

Foreign Frtijts, Vats, f'igrrs,
'i'obaeco, Snuff", &.e.j

' CIEE5 STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, ST. C.

DRe J J. SUHMEREIL
"pFFICitf m'"y.: :;::'U:"rr r

1.1 .. u nave
It)

- .. ... .I...lil!tninl I gentleman,"t.iM mil ail v;"--- :.

t ... dv ths following note t
nfihe-Ettn- i,

UttM"" "J-- - r - W.

. if r
Sib : above paragrapo i cut irom

LffP,IM yesterday. II is tuner a semi
by you or an un warranto sian

r awbole class ol your fellow citizen,
fTTh. the .in, r'f al of fancied, of oner If
CfcrfKr, ,el Pecl wou'' forbid jnur
r'L.'for me, (or I am an - Abolitionist"
fT,k. Inter, my sell-respe- forbids my ad

lUi r jouf p,pr- - " ,hn yu vte,,! io

wnUrkgo uiiretracieo, piease maae up
. .m .1 ii m a i

I Lift aI 1 . O. irry at iw., iw uaic, hm wru
f ...4 Jr.Ai.nl in ii A ' lh ft Hv PI id A

n

T. S. Bkkby, 297 Broadway.

ft Mirror replies as follow :

. .l. above communtcaiion it addressed
iMediiorol the Mirror," and not maikrd

ql? srsiake it tor grameu inn ids writer

M.lf mn " Aboliiioniut." Instead of re.
ths exre ssion quoted Iroin the Mirror,

fjnfbeiiaii"'gly reassert the tact thai " we
l luJrarn luas an Aoowtonisi can oe a

LulfiMD. we will contess, oowever, mat
FMfiooal acquaintance witb men oi ibat

..J I L I
li ui'Mru, B,u ui urcnftripilou

Ljrftusai" We have not the honor of know.
.. . . .it II I ai. I mi i il r. at Ik. niiklin..

U stlv--e of the Mirror, learn (bat he i an

M lot ihe of Pianolortea, manulnclur- -

Boiloo by Mrasrt. Hallet Uavit di Co.
litriler to draw tharpty the line of ditiinc- -

iodicaicd by the remark al which Mr. tier
Mil hi " eelr respecl irritated, it it ne.

Lurylo define ihe meaning ol the term "Abo
1" a term, in our uiideraianding of tbe

uf blackest reproach.
N'tti, iheo, i it lo be an " Abolmoniit T

a, m tbe firtt place, lo be a traitor to the Con. A
Miiofl, wbicb recogniea ela ery. It it lo be
tiolttorofibe law enaded for the reclamaliun
lniiiei from tervicr. It i to be an iniiga
loKftile rebellion a aieaier ol negroes a

:Mfber ol ibe peace a promoter of blood
a deilroyer of l he Union of the" States.

fWiiioftiim leads directly lo all ibese calam- -

; and ibere is no escape from the issue.
lbs advocate of such a cause be a genile- -

W tirnlii-iKr---Slt leaH?anhe be a
sristiaa.

lid wbtt are ibe habits and manners of ibe
IWiiiooiilf ? Read their journals ; listen lo

tir
speeches; look al their speckled
where Fred. Douglas, A bby Kelly, and

ixtct preelry pour forth the loulest slanders
Lithe brightest. names ol the nation ; (ra-Li- o

alike the dead fathers of 4 he Republic
Ld tbe Cving deTendeie ot jbe Const iiut ion,
imbue libellers of Washington, Webster,

id Clay ibese retilers ol ibe Governmenttidcoaiemrters of law worthy of the name
psilemea I We doubt even- - it Mr. Derry, ing

bmi of Boston pianolurles, would be willing

Mi upon claiming the name of" Abolition- -

can only sa'y-t- htm at pagi rharu
mgout. Such blackberries are not exactly
wr taste.

Tbe following account of a shocking acci- -

wtfiom the bursting of a fluid lamp is given
as Worcester Mass. ) Transcript. We re

pUib it as a lreh warning agains tbe use of
vsrrdtneerous article:

Ws copied a day or two since a paragraph.
kiefty itating that the wile of D. Pearly Al- -

tai burnt lo death on Tuesday evening by
'MMritiov of a fluid lamp. She was sittins

'tis lamp, when it burst, from some unei
1ined cause, communicating the Are to her

There was ho one in ih "house but an
Kd man, who was too ftebfe to render any
iaiitance. Mrs. Allen ran to a bed, in which
I rolled herself lo extinguish the fire from her
pttoa. She succeeded in doinc so. but not

il her clothes were entirely consumed from
ln waist downward, and her flash burM t a
pup, In the meantime the fluid bad set the
"ao fire ; jh, notwithstanding her terrible

ulilion, she had the courage lo think of ei- -

shing the fire, which, by this time, had A

rin to the well and dr nail aflmr nail nt
Wr, which

'

she dashed around
I

the room lilt of
lre was subdued, thus savins' the house

tai tk life of an aged and helpless man. She
h ria into the street and made her condi-know- n.

She' was ao badly burnt lhal she
"Wed in eicruciatiug torture but nine hours,
to death terminated ber sufTerinns.

. For the Watchman.
OIR AND THE FEMALE COLLEGE
been proposed, and is in contemplation, to found

"liberal scale a Female School of high order,'
and patronage of the Concord Presbyts--

yjM"l Itflfftlinn wiBihalLait. clear, boy ond .dQubt,
tn institution will be at once and eminently (l

e,"'l' Suppose it, for instance, to be placed al Le- -

flourishing county teat of Caldwell, and it
i the centre of a region of country large j

agh, mteltigent enough, and wealthy enough for a t

"r"4 state, and which is yet, strange to say, in j

wealth, intelligence, and respectability, with- -

d"? Jl high grade, and on. pee-""- st tile
lesia From jUnoir, K is H miles to Salisbu-- i

'Smiles to Charlotte; 75 miles to Ashpville ; 80
tO JoBMhnfm,.k T . Q( I. A U: c

i S ' 1QUIRHCV , U J II III' w I Ig -
Tt; and 90 milea to Salem, N. C, and shoot the i

Wanee tn Kn.r.r,Ki.. a r. m.-- i . r.i.r '
"tSffiUcMl in ik. iu:. i.. HAniJ

"apparent from many eonaiderationa. It is a

J' annually sends a large number of female
to schooU beyond its liults. .' Female schools that

for

tMfrssVl.aLJ. . Is . II 1 .J !..a I..w U BIIU rjasssQ tocaiiMi on lis Duraers. r
, j0-- Prosperous condition. ' The success of ths

Moravian School at Salem ; of the Edge-- 7

Acadeniy, at GreeAsburough ; of the Methodist
pnaging op almost within the shadow of Edge--
las same vdlage ; of ths Glen Spring High

r"" Spartanburg, and of the new Methodist Col- -
t Ashevihe, Ou?ht to be sufficient to aonvinea the

"Pi he rapid progress of lh male iissti--whi-
eh

hays eoromenced within the hmiu of the
"wieated, is also convincing proof that a female

sj ." region wouldjiooriah.Vit)esB
Z7 S which, though sfruciiBg at first

lendowad, and in the full tide of prosperity. Wh"

sad c the
2 fcl? WMal.hool,

; a , Sjt.8i ijiwi.,iai!lywTheae facta. uielher with ihe.iTr,,in !r;

SALISBURY
LIVERY STABLE.
THE subscriber having erecled In the Town of

an extensive Livery Stable, entirely
new and capable of accommodating sns hundred hors-t- l,

and having also supplied himself with good, well-brok-

genile horses, either for riding or working in
harness, respectfully solicits ihe patronage of the trav-

elling public.
Drovers will find at his stsble, a convenient and

economical Mopping place, where they can beaccouu
modeled with an open Lot, or Stalls.

Travellers will find here excellent attention paid to
their horses during their sojourn in the Town. .

Gentlemen of the Town will find here good A. cheap
board for their horses by the day, week, month or year.

Ladies shall be accommodsted with horses snd Car-

riage, or riding horses, upon bhorl notice lor evening
rides or attending parties.

Horses and Vehicles for hire at all times, for jour-

neys lo neighboring places, snd they will be furnished
with careful, sober, and bonesi drivers, upon moderate
terma. THOS. E. BROWN.

P. S. The subscriber wishei to purchase several
good saddle or work horses. He also intends to keep
several good ssddle horses for sale.

O" He wishes to buy Corn, Oats, Hay and Fodder.
March 31, 1853 47tf. T. E. B.

First Vessel for Liberia.
COLONIZATION ROOMS, J

American Colonisation Society is makingTHE to start a vessel from Norlolk, Vs., the

Jtrtt A.'y, wb emigrants fur Liberia. One kundrei
and teventf-eigl- persons have already applied fur a
passage ; of whom one hundred and fourteen are from
Virginia, fifty-tw- o from North Caroliia. six from Ken-

tucky, three from Massachusetts, one from Ohio, one
from Pennsylvania, and one from New York. A fine
large vessel will be chartered, affording the most ample
accommodations for two hundred and fifty passengers.
Application for s passage should be made immediately.
The price of passsgs and six months' support in Libe

ria, Is litif dollar each one, lor all who are able lo
pay. A free passage and aix months' support will be

given to all worthy persona who are unable to pay, and
who can come wej I. recom me nded .

A pamphie; containing all necessary " Infbrmetioo
about going to Liberia" will be forwarded to alt who
desire it. - - - W. Mi; LAIN,

,.. Secretary American Col. Society.
March. 31. 1853. pd3t47

State of llortti CavoUua,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Couil of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Original Attachment letied on Personal Prop-

erty.
Hand James, vs. D. F. Long.

appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant Davaid I'. Long, is not an inhabitant of

this Stsle : Il is ordered that publication be made for
six week in ihe Carolina Watchman, lor said defend-
ant David F. Long, to sppesr st our next Court to be j

held for the County of Rowan, Court House,-i-

Salisbury. on the first Monday in Msynext i and plead,
answer, or demur, or judgment will be entered sgainst
him and the property levied on Condemned lo satisfy
Plaintiff's deb'.
Witness, James E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Court at

Office. the firat Monday in February, A. D. ITJ53,

and the 77tb year of our Independence.
JAMES E. KERR. Clk.

Price adv $5. 6t47

State of &orfh Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Original Attachment levied on Persosud Ptop- -i

- erty, .

A. S. Hamlet, vs. David F. Lang
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that theIT Davied F. Long, is not an inhabitant of

thia State : It is ordered by the Court, that publication '

be made foraix weeka in (he Carolina Watchman, for

said defendant, David F. Long, lo appear at our next
Court, lo be held lor the county of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the first Monday in May next, '

and plead, answer or demur, or Judgment will be en-

tered ago inst him and the property levied on condemn
ed

Witness, Jsmes E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Uourt al
office, the 1st Monday in lebruary, A. 1). 18j3, and
the 77ih year of our Independence.

JAMES E. KERR. Clk.
'ricead$5-v.:;;;r,,r..sr- . 6t47

StJitr of Jlortti Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

T. K. Lawrence va. David F. Long.

Original Attachment levied on personal property

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant. David F. Long, is not an inhabitant of
thia State ;. It ia ordered by the Court, that publication
brmade fWaii w
said delenuan:, uaviu . r, uonf, io appear at i .

Court, to be held for the county or Rowan, at tne
Court House in Sslisbury, on the first Mondsy in May

next, and plead, answer, or demur, or Judgment will

be entered sgainst him and the property levied on con
demned io sstisfv nlaintifT's debt.

Witness, James E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Court at
office, the 1st Monday in February, A. D. 1853, and
the 77lh year of our Independence. ' - -

JAMES E. KERR. Clk.
Price adv. $5. . 6t47

St.itf ot liortti C.iroUua,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

C. B. Brooks vs. David F. Long.
Original Attachment'levied on personal properly.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Coort, thai
the defendant, David f . Long, is; not sn inhsbitsnl of

thia State r It ia ordered by the Court, that publication
k. .t. fnr ais weeka in the Carolina Watchman for
saU defendant. David F. Long, lo appear al our next

House In Salisbury, on the first Monday ' in May next.

tered against him and the property leyield on condemn- -

;ed to astisfv plamittf a 4ebt,

t - Aii.L- - - e 'v.. fM JnA-.lH- ..... J

---

Collars snd Cravats ; Suspenders, Drawers, die.; anil .

Pocket Handkerchiefs of a superior ruality,and almost
every other article belonging to a Clothing Store ; to-

gether witb a superior lot of

f IftthsCajisinieres VesUngs, ,
which they will sett as ehep as csn be- 4touglu mi any
Southern market, and will he made up to order, in a
superior style, and with the tiest irinimtngs ihe North-
ern markets could affird. They have also received

their Spring and Summer JFaahloMa lor
l53,and are ready to put up work in ihe latest
fashions.

Taylors' Shears, Foints, Thimbles and Needles, kepi
for sale.

THE subscribers having entered into Copartnership
tbe name of R- - & A. MURPHY, tor the

purpose of transacting a Wholesale and Retail Mercan-- ;
Brainess. ta Urn tow a. of Salisbury would very re-

spectfully inform the ciliiens ofthis town and the ng

country, that ws have fitted up, and now oc-- 1

upy, the store house, which is situated just below the
brick store formerly occupied by the late John Murphy,

We are now receiving direct from New York and

'Tlt? undersigned respectfully invite their frienda audi
,he Publ"--1- u examine ineir stocK. ' -

II. II BEARD,
JAMES B. HEARD.

March 21. J853. 22tfvotfl

FAUST Sl WINEBRENER,
Importm and Wlo7eIe' Dealers in ' ' --"

FOKEICS k DOMESTIC - . :- .- ,

HARDWARE, CUTLER Y, &C.

NO. 6HJ NORTH THIRD STREET,
Between Arch Sl Race, West aide,

Philadelphia. 137

WORTH & ELLIOTT, ,
(aocctssoaa to r.-- n. wilusbs.) .

Foi'wardiiiw and Caninilsioa t

llerrhant, -

FAYETTEVILLE, N. CAROLINA.
r. i. woiiiuy.) (Iyp33f ( wtuMTT- -

The Presbyter of Cortrorst tovill
"hrfld tttWi-arT- n

n-- i. t. .. . , .uvairra, nowsn cnumyn..; on l btfrsday. April
21st. 1853. aljl o'clock, A.M. . ' .

Philadelphia, a large and desirable stock of new

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which hsve been selected with great care, and bought

cash ; and we very respectfully invite all persons,
whether they wish to buy or not, to give us 4 call, and see
whai we have, and hear the prices, for ws aye determin-

ed to sell as low as any other House, and we take great
pleasure in showing any thing we have. IZT All orders
promptly attended to,

ROBERT MURPHY,
ANDREW MURPHY.

N. B. Clean Cotton and Liueo Rags, Beeswax, Tal-la-

Feathers, Flour, and almost all kinds of produce,
taken at tbe market prices in exchange fi Goods.

R. & A. MURPHY.
Apm 7.1S53.

Just Received,
A SD FOR SA LE VER Y LO IV,

& Mil. Suirar llnoss Mulaaes.
9 Crushed, FowdereS, & CTanfied Sugars,"

3 tuxes lvai .ejogar,. It:SSiaiMi fcli,i,M, Snrinirs

.7 Keffs Aailav.

vkcAVWMx
Salisbnrr, A prtt 7. 153 ' tf48

swtss mn assaiiiijLi,h

.. m.i.nktn ( t.iw MiinrriiiifJ-iat..tlViuiM- . Jiiiiri C Ktir. Clerk of ndr aaid toon at

. ' ..." .. r ., 'J - , " .'. '. 1

iTtlTTtxrftei?ilfijrn acirv
March.


